
You Do More Work,
You nre more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of overything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness.
nervousness and sickness.
O ROVIE'S TASTH1.H.SS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its otrengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its tgue tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
SQ pleasant even children like it. Thebfookj needsQuinine to Purifyit and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-
orties never fail to drive out Impurities lin
the blood,
Tho Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
'TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
tWo favorite tonic lin thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get.GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tdnlc.e The formula is just the same to-
day, and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.

NOTICE
of the

COUNTY TREASUBEIL
The Books of the County Treasurer

will -be open for the collection of
Stae. Cotunty and Commutation Road
Tiaes for the fiacal year, 1919, at the
Tieasurer's office from October 15th
to seoember Slat, 1919. After Decem-
bbt 31st one per cent will be idded.
After January 31st, two per cent will
be added, and after February 28th,
seven per cent will be added till the
19th day of March, 1920, whqn the
booka will be closed.

* All persons owning property in
more than one township are requested
to call for receipts in each of the
several townships in which the pro-
perty is located. This is important, as
aditional cost and penalty may be
attached.

All able-bodied mala citizens be-
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay a ,;oll tax of
$L80, -except old soldiers. who are
exempt at 50 years of age. Commuta-
tion Road Tax $1.50 in lieu of road
duty. All men now in, military ser-
vice are exempt from road tax.
The Tax Levy is as iollows:

State Tax ..............9 millI
Ordinary County Tax ..4 mlil
,Road and Bridge ........4 mlil
Railroad BondA..........1 mill
Road Bonds ....... ....1% milli
Jail Bonds ..'..........% mill
Constitutional School Tax ,.3 mill:
Permanent road and bridges 2% mill:
Total ..............25% milli

Special Schools-Laurens Townshi:
Laurens No. 11 .. .. .....10% mill
Trinity-Rtidge No. 1 . ..8% mill
Maddens No. 2 ..........4 mill
Narnie No. 3 ............5 mill
Bailey No. 4 ............4 mill
Mills No. 5 ............4 mill
Oak Grovo No. 6 ..........2 mill
Or No. 12 ..............8 mill

Special Schools-Youngs Township.
Y'ongs No. 3 ............4 mill
Youngs No. 2 ............8 mill
Ybungs No. 4 ..........11%12 mill
Youngs No. 5 ...........8 mill
lWountain Inn No. 3B ... ..20 mill
Ionford No. 10 ..-......10% mill
Ora No. 12 ..............8 mil)
Youngs No. 1 ........ ..:3 mil
Central No. 6.......... ..2 mil
Yonmge No. 7 ............8 mil

Special Schools-Dials Township.
Gireen Pond No. 1.. .......7 mil
1fhs -No. 2.. .... .......8% miu
Shiloh No. 3 .... .... ....12mil
Guay Court.-Owings No. 5 . .12% mil
P arkadale No. 0 .. .... ....5S mi

. ials 'Church No. 7. ... .....4 mil
Irountain Iun No. 3'B3.. .. ..20 mil
M'erna No. 8 .... .........10 mtl
Dlrtis No. 4 .... ...........4 mil

Speg ia) Schools-Sullivan Townshl
Mt. Bethel Nc. 2 .... .......8 mil
Princeton No. 1 .. .......12% mil
Polar Springs No. 3 . ... ..12 mil
lfloryx Tavern No. 17 . .. .. 4 mil
Igowerton No. 7 ...... .....4 mili

SiivnTownohip RI. R bonds 3 ml:
Merna No. 8 .... .........8 ml

Spedial Schoots-Watterloo Townsh
l~teroo No. 14 .... .......4mi
Mt. Gallagher No. 1I.. .......8 ml
Bethlehem No. 2 .... .......4 ml
EkomNo.83.. ...... .....8 mi
Centerpoinit No. 4 .. .... .....4 mi
(kville No. 5 .. .........8 mi

'Il Pleasant No. 6 .. .......4 ml
Mt.OIvoNo. .,.. .......8% ml

SpeoaIafichoola-Cross'Hill1 Townshi
tRoss LIll) Nos 14 .... .....10% ml
OtsgfWll No. 1 .. .... .....2 ml

SHNH No.2.. .. .......2 m1
Hul No. 4.... .......2 m1

fnoss HllNo. .. .. .. .. ..m
tNees 1S11No 6 .... .......3 m1
Speeial Seboos-.Hunter TcuWnshi
?4ntinle No. 16 .. .......11 m'

jnter No. 2.... .........4 m
..ter..N..................6 mn

.................... ....11m
uter Ne. 4 .... .........4 m
ntorNo. 1.. ...........2 m

14pnt.e No. 6 .... .........4 me

Spcial fihools-4acks Townshii
lAyJs No. 6 .. ...........3 m
Triae N.6M.... .......3 m
S4yGrove No. 2 .. .......3 m

......o.............. ..5m

Rw cial Achlslu Souffletown Townr
T, sfon Chn~rob No. 3 .. .....3 ii

jdufltown No. .. .... .....8 ii

Lanford Nob 1i .. .......10% iv
Gra NO. 1i -.........8 iir
Sooffletown N.. .. .... .....4 iv

S Soufftetown No. 4 .. .... .....4 iv
PPrompt attentIon wvill be ,gi

those who wiswh to pay their ts
through the mail by check, money

Pers~oiw sndig in lists of na
?to tre taken off are requested to s

tetem early; and give the townshil
eadm, as the Treasurer is very I
duriug tire moirtha of December.

ROSS D. YOUNG,
County Treasurt

CREDIT GHOST WITH WRECK
Devon People Believe Sight of Spanish

Flag on British Ship Angered
Admiral Drake.

Anyone who knows the villages of
the west of' England will be aware

that they are a fertile soil for nil man-

ner of superstitious beliefs. And the
process of. creating new legends has
evidently not yet come to an end, if
we may accept a statement made at a

recent women's institute meeting at
Exeter, at whiclh various speakers re-

counted the traditions of their respect-
ivo localities. A few years ago the
battle ship .lontague was wrecked on

Lundy Island as she was entering the
Bristol channel in a fog. Tpe people
of the neigiiorhood, we are told, have
no doubt that she was lured to her
doom by the spirit of Sir Francis
Drake. She happened to be flying the
Spanish lag in honor of the marriage
of King Alphonso and Princess Ena.
This the proud ghost of Dqvon's great
seaman could not brook, and he made
her pay the penalty by running her
upon the rocks.-Manchester Guardian.

Easy.
"Now, children," tbe teacher said,

"suppose we wished to go to Calcutta,
how would we proceed? You tell us,
Tommie?"

"I'd get on th train and go to New
York," Tommie responded promptly,
then paused.

"Yes?" the teacher encouraged.
"Then I'd get a steamship," Tommie

answered and sat down.
"But you haven't told us the route

you would follow," teacher protested
Again Tommie rose.

"Oh, I would not butt in on that,'
he declared. "I'd leave that to the shii
captain, 'cause he'd likely have been
there before, and, besides, I believe it
leaving all technical matters to ex

perts."

Cat Rules the Roost.
Gold Hill, Ore., has a cat that ha

the distinction of "ruling the roost.
Several .nonths ago a half-starve

and wild kitten made its appearanc
In a pen of chickens at a home in th
suburbs and fed with inmates of th
enclosure. It has become quite docil
since but never comes within reac
of a person, still feeds with the chiel
ens, which have a fond attachment ft
it, sleeps in the nests at night an
during the daytime occupies the ne:
(hlle the hens are laying.
Recently the cat repelled a skun

that attempted to invade the henner
and caused it to be treed by the houm
dog, which held it at bay till mornin

P when it was killed. The fur netted a
a boy of the family $5.

aFOUND MILLIONS FOR OTHER
Men Who Discovered the Famous Cor
s stock Lode Profited Little by

Their Great Luck.

he famous Comstock lode, greate
s of silver (eposits, was discovered
s 1859 by three prospectors, Pete (
8 Riley, Pat McLaughlin, and "Old Pa
f cake" Comstock, while washing grav
' for gold. They were in hard luc
8 Needing water for their rockers, th<
s dug a hole four fect deep and can

upon a bed 9f salphide of sliver. N
knowing what it was they tried it P

is goldl, with highly satisfactory resul
isthough cursing the "infernal b)1
Is sandl" that clogged their primitive ii

paratus,
is The blue1 sandl was an oultcropp)ing
ithe wonderful lode, one vein of whml<

s 800 feet wide, camne afterward to
a known as the "Ig Bionanza," yieldi

ore that was nearly half silver. Fr
P. this source were derived the multin

lions of Mackay, Flood, O'lBrien a
Fair-the last-namemd being a you

Is mining engineer, wvhile the other thi

were everydlay miners. 'rTe discover<
sold out for smail sums. "Old Pancal,

Is ble0w out his b~raine; O'Rhley went
sanne and McLaughlin died a poor m

Is World to Be His Parish.
IS A Scottish parson, Rev. D. A.
Is Mair, is giving up a comfortable p
lsatorate, and, like John Wesley and
i1sFrancis, is going to make the wo
uhis parish. In other words, he intem
hto become an itinerant preacher, w

idering up and down Scotland. In
uswinter he will takce up quarters in
Iof the poverty-stricken parts of G

lisgow, where he hopes to spend his ti
11s in study and ministering to the wa

us of 'people in his neighborhood.
Is has no private means. "It Is G0

work," he says, "sand I rely on Gi
Ppromises.
"One of the experiments in the (

is pe1 that we have never tried is thal
ls evangelical poverty as a holy vi

ills tion."
ls

Ils Wants Trees With HIstory.
If you know where there is a

lls with a history, the Ameriean Forei
lilsassociation, at Washington. D.
ills wants a report on It wilth a picturefils its hall of fame. The associatiol
ills anxious to find trees with a hist

rather than trees whose only chaitihil) fame is their size. VTe Dummont I

ills nedy Elm, at Crawfordsviile, Ind,
ill reported as beCing larger than the

ils at IHuntington, which has held
ills place as to size for some time.
ills WVye Mills oak, near E'astern, Md
vn credlited wIth being 51%A feet In

xesB cumference,
or-

ses The New Loot.
end "Thme second-story man is going
>of et business."

usy "WhaA do you mean?"
"Since the stocking-up process

,. makes now for the cellar.'

FINANCIAL CRISIS
SEEN BY GILLETT

Speaker of Nailonal House Says Nu-
tion Faces Worst Paice ii Its Ills.
tory.
Springfield, -Mass., Feb. 8.-The Uni-

ted States is facing the worst finan-
cial crisis in Its history, declared
Speaker Frederick 'H. Gillett, of the
national house of 'Roprosentatives,
this afternoon in an address, here be-
fore five thousand persons. The pres-
ent high cost of living, he said, is due
largely to the greatly inflated condi-
tions, due to the floating debt of $-1,-
000,000,000 in itreasury cortiillcates,
and the principal means of bringing
it down is by thrift on the part of
the public with the alternative that
this country will face a panic similar
to that of 1893. It is up to the public,
he said, to practice due cares, elimin-
ate luxuries so that the present con-

ditions may be bettered.
'Like the problem of years ago,

when the government -was forced to
fight trusts, the speaker said that to-
day congress faces a now question,
"a question whether the combination
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if the employed are not more threat-
ning to our business life than that
)f the employers."

Hastings' 1920
Seed Catalog Free

It's ready now. One hundred hand-
somely illustrated pages with brilliant
cover in natural colors. It is both
beautiful and helpful, and all that is
necessary to get it is a postal card
request. You will find our 1920 cata-
logue a well worth while eced book.

Hastings' Seeds are sold direct by
mail. You will never find theln on
sale in the stores. We have some
five hundred thousand customers who
buy from us by mail. We please and
satisfy them, and we can please and
satisfy you in 1920.

Planting Hastings' Seeds in your
garden or in your fields insures "good
luck" so far as results can be deter-
mined by the seed planted. For 30
years Hastings' Seeds have been the
standard of seed excellence and pur-
ity in the South. Only varieties
adapted to the South are listed. Qual.
ity of the best and prices often less
than those you pay at home. Write
for free copy of this splendid cata-
logue now. H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
Seedumen, Atlanta, Ga.--(Advt.)
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ileProte<

Pays YOU wl
Pays YOUR LOVED C

"IT PAYS

Lt a $5,000
100.00 a month for [

Y

100.00 a month for [

~) $50.00 a month di
and $5,000

) $5,000 Cash and
loss of sight
death.

Y

~31.60 a month durn

a)$5,000 for Natura

b) $10,000 for Acci<

00 Policy is

E. SHELl
4. 147

N 10VIOR IsLBFORE in the history of the world have such astoni-
ishing opportunities been presented to young men and wo-

men. M1ake 1920 the foundation stone u pon which to build
years of future success and prosperity. Your future is in your
own hands. Will you make of it a sieces sor a failure? We havo
started hundreds of young people on the road to success. May we

render the same service to you?
Write for particulars as to courses, rates, etc. -

GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE ageri

GRIEENWOO), S. C. Asheville, N. C.

PIPE, FiTTiNUAS, PUMPS, CYLINDEIS AND WELL POINTS

1 2UnAuq U 0111t1.oj A.IOA and coal mines, and other unsettled

pJiUq uooq sui It suoplipuoa to secutre material, but we have been

pals tioq ul 'so).til 01 Oi(f good stock of 'Pipe, Fittings, etc.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GERVAIS STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

45-tt

Mutual
:tionInsurance
le you live---
NES when you are gone

5 WAYS"

Policy Will Do!

)isability from Sickness.

)isability from Accident.

iring life for Permanent Total Disability
it death.

$50 a month during life for Accidental
or two limbs and $5,000 additional at

3life beginning at age 65

1 Death.
lental Death.

a Conservative Policy

, Local Agent
DialtGray Building


